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A reminder that Autumn Parents’ evening will take place on Tuesday 13th and Thursday 

15th October. Due to the current pandemic these will take place via video call - an 

email, has been sent to parents and carers, via Parentmail. Please don't forget to book 

your slot! 

Year 2 have been learning about the planets 

in our solar system. They can name and order 

the planets according to their distance away from 

the sun and they’ve been using QR codes to  

research facts about each planet.   
  

Ms Jordan from Chorlton High School, visited 

school again this week to talk to Year 6  

children about the transition to high school. 

Thank you Ms Jordan for reassuring the  

children and sorting out any worries they may 

have. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 6 have been investigating reflection and 

how light is reflected. They shone torches on  

various objects/surfaces around the classroom to 

see how bright the circle of light looked on each 

of them. They had to think whether smooth  

surfaces are more reflective than rough ones; if 

white/pale surfaces are always more reflective 

than black/dark ones and if some surfaces reflect 

equally brightly when the torch is held at different 

angles to them. After their investigation they 

used the torches, mirrors and a piece of string to 

model how light travels in order for someone to 

see an object behind them. 

Year 5 Bike Right 

This is the final call for any 

Bike Right consent forms.  

Miss Taylor will be in touch shortly to confirm 

who has got a place and the dates these will 

take place.  

This Class 5A  pupil won the first 

'work of the week' award for his 

super persuasive battle cry piece 

of writing, trying to convince his 

villagers to follow him into battle. 

Well done! 

Reception have had a very 

busy week! They helped  

Sammy Squirrel count his  

autumn treats, visited the ICT 

suite and Dolphin Den for the 

first time, had their first school 

photograph taken and even 

went to the ‘Brookburn 

Beach’ for a splash! 
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Y1B have been learning Makaton sign  

language and this week they used their hands to 

sing along to ‘What a Wonderful World’. You can 

see the video on their Twitter page 

@MissHegarty1 

Y1A have been 

leaning about  

balance. They  

balanced bean bags 

on different parts of 

their bodies and 

then tried to beat 

their highest score. 

It looks like they had great fun! 

And…..Relax..! 

If we at Brookburn seem more 

chilled than usual, there is a good 

reason for this. One of our lovely 

parents has donated some bath bombs as a 

thank you for our hard work and to help us 

realx at the end of a busy day! They smell 

amazing and we are so grateful - Thank you! 

Flu Vaccine  

‘IntraHealth’ will be coming into 

school on Wednesday 18th  

November to administer the  

nasal flu vaccine to children in  

Reception through to Year 6. 

You should by now have received an email 

with a link to give your consent (or not) to the 

team at IntraHealth. Please do this as soon as 

possible. The deadline is 11th November. If 

you have any queries regarding the vaccine, 

please call 0333 358 3397  

Thank you. 

PTA Update 

The PTA held its Annual General Meeting  

recently. In the 2019/2020 school year, the PTA 

raised £8,346.30 through fundraising activities. 

£6,695.61 was spent on the parent-led bottle top 

art project, supplies for the den and allotment, 

Year 6 leavers hoodies, and electronic  

whiteboards. This means we have a good amount 

to carry into the coming year. The new PTA  

leadership committee was elected. Kelly Gore and 

Tiffany Chong are the new Co-Chairs and Linda 

Owen is the new Treasurer.  

The PTA has set out the following fundraising 

goals for the coming year: playground renovation 

and new play equipment, interpretive signage for 

Treasure Wood, and a new bike shed.  

The PTA continues to maintain the woodland and 

allotment and expand our environmental  

initiatives. The group also wants to make it a  

priority to emphasise support and care for our 

school community as we know this has been a 

difficult year for everyone.  

For a full copy of AGM minutes, please 

email: friendsofbrookburn@gmail.com 

PTA dates for your calendar: 

Sunday, October 18 - Den & Allotment Volunteer 

Day, 12-4pm 

Sign up at https://www.facebook.com/

events/252794019441743/ 

Monday, October 19 - PTA Meeting, 7:15pm on 

Zoom 

More info at https://fb.me/e/3934XU4rv 

Thursday, October 22 - Non-uniform day. In lieu of 

the disco this year, children can go into school on 

the day before half-term wearing their own clothes 

and will receive a spooky treat from the PTA. 

Reception Health Checks 

Reception parents and carers - Please don’t 

forget to complete your consent form and 

email to mft.school-nurses-screening@nhs.net 

for your child to have their height and weight 

and vision and hearing checked on 2nd and 

3rd November in school. Thank you.  

Upcoming dates for your diary 
Thursday 22nd October - Non-uniform day 
Friday 23rd October - Inset Day - school 

closed to children 

Monday 26th October - Monday 2nd Novem-

ber - Half Term 

Monday 2nd and Tuesday 3rd November - 

Reception height and weight and vision and 

hearing checks. 

18th November - Flu vaccine - Rec -Y6 

PTA Lottery Winners  
Congratulations to the following parents who 

are our lottery winners! Please collect your 

winnings from  the school office:  

K. Starkey , P. Wagon, SJ Thomas, Mark 

Bennett, Sara Bowley, Paul Roche.  

If you’d like to enter the PTA 50/50 lottery, 

please email the PTA or stay tuned to their 

social media channels for more info.  


